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FOUR CROSSES FC

Gair gan Ows
Mae’n deimlad braf iawn gallu ysgrifennu pwt i’r rhaglen unwaith eto. Mae wedi bod yn gyfnod hir ers i ni
gael gêm, yn enwedig gêm gartref ac mae pawb yn
edrych ymlaen yn arw at groesawu Llandysilio neu
Four Crosses pnawn ‘ma.
Rhaid cyfaddef, mae’n deimlad braf i feddwl ein bod
hanner ffordd trwy’r tymor a’n bod ni’n eistedd yn eithaf
cyfforddus yng nghanol y tabl. Ar ddechrau’r tymor ein
targed yn syml oedd aros i fyny gan ein bod yn cystadlu ar lefel uwch mewn cynghrair newydd. Ein targed
bellach ydy gorffen mor uchel ag y gallwn yn y gynghrair. Dwi wedi herio’r hogie i fynd am 50 o bwyntiau,
sy’n golygu saith buddugoliaeth o’r gemau sydd ar ôl.
Efo’r grŵp yma a’ch cefnogaeth chi, credaf fod hynny’n
bosib.
Dwi’n edrych ymlaen felly i weld faint wnawn ni ddatblygu, cyd-chwarae fel tîm a gobeithio gorffen y tymor
ar nodyn positif. Gan gychwyn heddiw yn erbyn Four
Crosses. Dwi’n mawr obeithio y gallwn roi sioe ymlaen
i’n cefnogwyr ffyddlon.
Mwynhewch y gêm.

I must admit that it’s great to be writing a few notes for
today’s programme. It’s been a while since we had a game,
especially a home game and all the boys are really up for
this one and looking forward to the visit of Four Crosses to Y
Marian this afternoon.
It really is a great feeling to be sat comfortably in mid-table
half way through the season. Our aim at the start of the season was simply to avoid relegation and stay yn the new Ardal
North East League. But with our fine start our goals have
changed and we must now aim to finish as high up the table
as possible. I’ve challenged the group to go for 50 points!
That means seven victories from our remaining games. With
this group and your support I believe that is achievable.

I’m looking forward to seeing how we develop as a team so
that we hopefully can finish the season on a high note, starting today with the visit of Four Crosses. I sincerely hope that
we can put on a show for our loyal supporters.
Enjoy the match!

Rydym yn falch iawn o gyhoeddi bod Rhydian
Jones wedi cytuno i arwyddo yn ôl efo’r clwb.
Roedd Rhydian yn chwarae i’r tîm cyntaf ar
ddechrau y tymor cyn arwyddo i Llanrwst, gan
greu dipyn o argraff. Mae hyn yn newyddion grêt
ac yn ychwanegu opsiwn i’n ymosod, yn enwedig y ffordd mae Rhydian yn chwarae gyda ei
gyflymder a’i bŵer. Edrychwn ymlaen i’w weld
nol yn y crys melyn yn fuan iawn
We are thrilled to announce that Rhydian Jones
has agreed to sign back. Rhydian did play for
the 1st team at the start of the season before
signing for Llanrwst and created quite an impact.
This is great news and he gives us an extra
option in attack, especially with Rhydian’s pace
and power. We can’t wait to see him back in our
yellow shirt very soon

We are proud to announce that our captain Jon
Sutton has been awarded the accolade. Jon’s
performances have been great and very consistent. Despite being one of the eldest in the
team , Jon has been setting an example and
has been a rock in the heart of the defence.
Our manager, Owain Williams, added:
“Jon has been performing superbly well and
thoroughly deserves the award. Jon has been a
fantastic servant for the club and shows no sign
of slowing down. He defends with his heart on
his sleeve, uses his experience really well and
leads by example. Long may it continue!! Congratulations Sut
Jon is proudly sponsored by
RKThomeimprovements
Llongyfarchiadau Captain Marvel

Yn ddiweddar fel gyhoeddodd y clwb apêl am
hyfforddwr ar gyfer sefydlu tîm merched yn Nolgellau.
Rydyn yn hynod falch i gyhoeddi ein bod wedi cael
hyfforddwr ac mae sesiynnau hyfforddi ar
gychwyn.
Cynhaliwyd y sesiwn gyntaf yng Nghanolfan
hamdden Bermo ar yr 26ain o Ionawr a bydd ail
sesiwn yn cael ei chynnal ar gae 3G Y Bala nos Lun,
Ionawr 31ain rhwng 8 a 9 o’r gloch. Bydd y
sesiynnau yn cael eu harwain gan ein hyfforddwr
Newydd Louis Slaney ac mae croeso cynnes i bawb
We recently launched an appeal for a coach to come
forward to coach a newly formed women’s team in
Dolgellau.
We’re very pleased to announce that the post has been filled and training sessions have already
started. The first being held at Barmouth Leisure Centre on January 26th. A further session will
be held on the 3G surface at Bala FC on Monday, January 31st between 8 and 9pm. Both session
had new coach Louis Slaney in attendance. A warm welcome to all interested.

A photo of our previous women’s team in Dolgellau with coach Ian Riches

Ar y Marc!
Edwards 7; Williams 7; Jake Jones 6;
JL Jones 5; O Williams 4; Johnson 2;
R Ll Evans 3; Ephraim 1; G Evans 1; Sutton 1;
ID Jones 1; DM Jones 1:
Gemau Cartref Nesaf/Next Home Games

Reserve League Central
12.02.22 Dolgellau Res v Llanidloes Res
Ardal North East
19.02.22 Dolgellau v Aberiw/Berriew
Reserve League Central
27.02.22 Dolgellau Re v Four Crosses Res

Rhai o luniau gwych Rod Davies o’n gêm
gartref ddiwethaf yn erbyn Llanfair. Roedd
hi’n gêm galed a gwnaeth yr hogia’n dda
iawn i gael pwynt yn erbyn un o dimau
gorau’r gynghrair.
Some of Rod Davies’ excellent photos of our
last home game against Llanfair Utd. It was
a fascinating game and the lads did really
well againt one of the strongest sides in the

Gerwyn Williams yn cael ei longyfarch ar ôl sgorio gôl gynta’r gêm.
Gerwyn Williams opens the scoring on his return after a lengthy lay-off due to injury.

Noddwyr Chwaraewyr 2021-22 Player Sponsorship

Tipyn o Gamp!
Dyma lun i’w drysori!
Dave Edwards sgoriwr
a gwas fyddlon i’r clwb
yn cael ei anrhegu gan
Owain Williams
(Rheolwr) a Barry
Jones (Cadeirydd) ar
gyflawn’r gamp go
anhygoel o sgorio’i
ddau-ganfed gôl i’r
clwb.
Sgoriodd Dave ei
200fed gôl yn erbyn
Kerry cyn y Nadolig
pan ennilliodd Dolgellau o 5-2. Mae hyn yn
ddipyn o gamp yn y
gêm fodern ac mae’n
tanlinellu dawn ryfeddol
Dave o flaen gôl, Mae
Dave, wrth reswm yn
parhau I fod yn ran
bwysig o’r tîm ac un
sy’n gosod esiampl dda
I eraill.

Rewarding a
Special Achievement
Here is our prolific goal scorer and fantastic servant David Edwards receiving a special trophy from
our manager, Owain Williams, and Chairman, Barry Jones, on behalf of the club.
Dave, sponsored by Bombshell, recently scored his 200th goal for the club in the 5-2 victory away to
Kerry. This, of course, is a fantastic achievement in modern football and highlights Dave’s excellent
ability in front of goal. Dave continues to be a vital player for the team and always sets an example
when playing and is a brilliant role models for others.
Our club chairman, Barry Jones added:
“On behalf of the club it is a pleasure to congratulate David Edwards on achieving to score 200 goals
for the club. David signed back for the club after playing at a higher level, in the season 2014/2015
and helped the club to win 4 trophies including the Len & Julia Newman trophy and the Cambrian
Tyres League winners in the season 2015/2016 season. We as a club are now in Welsh FA level 3
Ardal East league where David excels in playing with his younger team mates. Here’s to another 100
goals Dave! Cofion Barry”
Congratulations once again Dave

THE history of Four Crosses Football Club is very much intertwined with that of Llanymynech.
The current club came into being in 1996 when the then Llanymynech Rovers made the switch to the
neighbouring village following a disagreement with the local council. But there is far more than the
past two decades, when it comes to the story of association football in this pair of border villages.
A club by the name of Rodney Rovers made the headlines after the Second World War. The Llanymynech-based outfit was formed in 1949 as a youth team, playing their trade in the Oswestry Minor
League and run by a local church, and made the headlines by reaching the Welsh Youth Cup final
before going down to Cardiff City.
The youth team folded in 1956 but a senior team had been established four years earlier.

Rovers finished runners-up to Montgomery Town in 1952/53 before being crowned champions for the
next five seasons. Despite success on the pitch, the club lost their ground due to building work and
only survived when a supporter lent them a field.
Rovers were reportedly not well supported despite dominating the Montgomeryshire League in the
late 1950s. The club attempted to play their football in Shropshire in 1957 but the FAW blocked the
move because the Llanymynech outfit was unable to field a team in the Montgomeryshire League as
well.
Rodney Rovers merged with Llanymynech FC before the start of the 1958/59 campaign, with the
intention being that the new club would field its first team over the border and the reserve team would
join the Montgomeryshire League. But despite all of their players signing for the new club, the Rovers

committee decided to soldier on for two further campaigns, as they struggled with travelling expenses.
While the authorities prevented Rodney Rovers from making the switch in 1957, Llanymynech were
permitted to field a team in Salopian football – an even greater dagger to the heart of everyone involved with Rovers.
The Church in Wales reclaimed their land that was used as the pitch when Rovers folded in 1960
after finishing at the basement of the Montgomeryshire League.
Llanymynech, who had lifted the Montgomeryshire Challenge Cup on four occasions prior to the Second World War, reached another final in 1958/59 before thumping Newtown 6-1 to capture the historic
trophy two years later.
The name of Llanymynech re-appeared in the Montgomeryshire League for the 1971/72 season but

the club only lasted for two years before Four Crosses was established in readiness for the 1975/76
campaign.
They were crowned second division champions in 1980 and consolidated their position in the top
division during the early 1980s before finishing runners-up to Llanfair in 1985.
Crosses changed their identity to Llanymynech Rovers for the 1989/90 campaign.
This coincided with a change in fortunes, as Rovers finished third that season, before securing the
title 12 months later on goal difference from Llanfair Wanderers. The Station Road outfit enjoyed a
third-placed finish in 1992/93 but suffered demotion from the top echelon one year later.

Mid-table finishes ensued for the remainder of the decade and the club relocated to Four Crosses for the
1997/98 campaign after losing their facilities in Llanymynech. It took a number of years for their fortunes to

improve but the early part of the new millennium saw a dramatic change in at Foxen Manor.
The border club completed the 2005 a healthy seven points ahead of Dyffryn Banw and earned promotion
to the Mid Wales League for the first time.
Four Crosses enjoyed a three season spell in senior football before returning to the Montgomeryshire
League in 2009 before being crowned first division champions 12 months late
Nick Popyk’s charges returned to senior football, following that brief hiatus, and joined the newly-created
Mid Wales League Second Division in the 2011 season.
Following a mid-table finish, Crosses completed the following term as runners-up to Aberaeron Town and
enjoyed a fifth placed finish, in their first season back in the third tier - the club’s highest finish since the
domestic pyramid was introduced in 1992.

They also defeated Llansantffraid Village 5-0 at Latham Park to lift the Montgomeryshire Challenger Cup
that season.
However Crosses suffered relegation 12 months later and continued to struggle in the second division.
The club dropped into the Montgomeryshire League and rebuilt under the stewardship of former Llanidloes
Town and Guilsfield manager Michael Barton which marked a revival with the club achieving promotion to
the Mid Wales League while also winning the Montgomeryshire Cup in 2018.
The club returned to the Mid Wales League and undertook work on their facilities in 2019.
Crosses parted company with Barton during the 18 month pandemic lockdown with ex-Trefonen chief John
Reid taking the helm in their historic first season in the Ardal North East League.
FOUR CROSSES FOOTBALL CLUB

Roll of Honours
Montgomeryshire League Division 2
Champions 1979-80: & 2003-04
Montgomeryshire League Cup
Winners 1981-82
Montgomeryshire League Division 1
Champions 2004-05; Runners Up 1984-85
Derrick Mills Cup
Winners 2003-04
Mike Harris Cup
Winners 2004-05
Llansantffraid Village Cup
Winners 2003-04: & 2004-05
Montgomeryshire League Consolation Cup
Winners 2012-13
Spar Mid Wales League Division 2
Runners Up 2011-12 (Promoted) 2018-19 (promoted to
Division 1)

DOLGELLAU ATHLETIC AFC

FOUR CROSSES FC

Darren Andrews

George Lawrence

Harri Davies

Thomas Evans

Dion James

Sam Roberts

Robert Kimberley

Joseph Clarke

Jon Sutton (c)

Duke Beesty

Joey Jones

Lewis Williams

Jon Harrison

Edward Evans
Will Howard

Robert Evans

Rhys Owen

Jake Jones

Byron Edwards

Gethin Evans

Ben Simms

Ioan Roberts

John Lloyd

David Edwards

Billy Clarke

Gerwyn Williams

Christopher Dyke

Jamie Jones
Owain Williams (Rheolwr/Manager)
Roger Savage

Assistant Manger)

Rheolwr Cynorthwyol/

Dan Carlyle
John Reid

(Rheolwr/Manger)

Graham Dyke (Rheolwr Cynorthwyol/
Assistant Manager)

Dyfarnwr/Referee: Mr Patrick Ryan Wildina
1st Asst Referee: Ms Susan Elizabeth Jones
2nd Asst Referee: Mr Connah Sears
Y wybodaeth yn gywir ar amser argraffu
All information correct at time of printing.

